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gtorj "v uhinghim, Xvnson, Carteret, Bos

ton, h. ltot.n, linyi.ing, tioltcm, Evr, Gage, (Viscount 
Gage,) Clanxviliiam (Earl of Vlamvilliain,) Stuart de 
Ilmhsuy, Ellenbci «nigh, Ilavvnswnrtl), Lyndhurst, 
Forbes, Forester, F.iinltorougli, Willoughby de Broke, 
Sliellield (Furl of Sheffield.) Skclmersdale, Wallace, 
Manners, Colville, Cowley, Kay (Kinnoul,) Meldnirn 
(Aboynt*,) Dynevor, Rolle, Grumhum, Delamere, Ar
den, Mu: y borough, Dull'vrlun, Douglas, Montague, 
Penshurst (SlmngmidJ De Res Nonbwick, Scuth- 
ampton.

Archbishop.—Canterbury.
Bishops.—Llamluil", \\ mehester, I nee,In, Roches

ter, Gloucester, Bristol, Bath and \\ ells/ Exeter, 
Litchfield and Coven.ry, Salisbury, OaI'oiJ.

Teller.—Lord Kenyon.

(Hada , turn another tailor lor a bv.rjagc "lon-re borough— 
nay, move, a tailor and a waiter at a tnvern uid a. La- 
allv sit lor a borough in the House of Commons 
one o!" the two was actually raised to the honors of 
the baronetage—by tine voting—which is like line
speakinlt_proper words on the "proper occaeion—right
votes on the right side—on the right question.—
(Lan■diter. ) This waiter, who had probably got the 
horouirh in payment of a gambling debt at the club 
where lie was marker, by this system was actually 
raised to the baronetage ; and 1 have 
pert for the House of Commons and t 
England, I must take leave to add, 

nistrv—we had lie persisted in the same 
pronose it ; I do not approve of it ; it was in- votes upon the right urn 

t d into the Bill hv the son of tlie noble duke his way .onward until be 
near me vthc duke of Buckingham,) in amotion on walls, 'ibis might 
which lie beat the enveniment. In every other rase all, it was right votes on right que 
property isimleniably the basis of the county franchise, teil many to the high honor» of the Peerage. Some 
1 then come to the iiormiirhs : is it there fair to say were raised for their own merits, but frequently, us 1 
that property is not regarded ? Tom liing the boroughs, said, lor voting right— some lor bleeding in 
I say it is not true that the borough representation is try's battles--some lor having held official 
founded on population. Ten pound householders !— some lor their individual acts.
Unit is taken as the test. In London and the great rit only that raises the man. Service in the Army 
towns—in the l ower Hamlets—in Mm ylehom*—I and Navy lias elevated men—so has this administering 
allow that the rentinir of a ten pound house is a low of justice on the Bench—so has the enlightening of our 
qualification. (Hear.) But this does nut affect• the lelimv-men in other departments of the Stall*—hut 
principle of the Bill. ( Hear, hear.) Ten pound is those have not made one l'eer for every j<»i 
onlv a low qualification in Londou and the other larire House. Political service without a scar in

It is by no means a low qualification in the stitutioual conflit ts of St. Stephen’s, has made more 
rest: Therefore, my lords, I say the question is one* l’cvrs than all the blood that was shed in all the battle
lor the vommittee__i( Hear.)—In the small towns the fields from J lonhcim to Waterloo. Mr. 1 ill treated
.£‘10 householder is generally an easy man. Twenty an unprecedented number of Peers—all from the ranks
pounds was origiimllv destined for the qualification"; of Li» steady voters. He never made an ennny a 
bat upon inquii v into* the circumstances of the small Peer. 1 was consequently much surprised to hear my 
towns throughout the kingdom, we were induced to Nol le and Learned Friend express his astonishment 
abandon it. W e found one town of 1H,U00 inhabitants, at the constitutional exercise of the Kingly prcr«.ga
in which there were not over twenty 4HU houses.— live on a recent occasion. Now we come to u charge,
(Hear, hear.) And now tnv Lords,"as to the classes not only from the Noble Earl, but others, which was ]jjs j^(WH]
of men occiipvinir A* 10 hnnws. In some towns the brought forward as the master-key to unlock all the /Mc.s-.—Grafton, St. Alban’s, Richmond Bran-
£10householder isa small shopkeeper—in other towns entices ot the md gnution ol tin» House. This new . xm folk Devonshire, 
he is a shopkeeper of a better order—in others, a me- Bill, says the Noble Lorus, excludes all influence ut ’ ( level nd TWinm \v„
clianic-—in others foreman to some good manufactory property, and destroys the vested rights of individuals Marqmses.—U it eland, Hastmp», Westminster,
—in others a labourer—in others an artisan ; but ire- (meaning ut Peers and other» w ho are proprietors of Westmeath, Qtieensberry, V mchester, Anglesey,
nerally he is a man a'wve want—a man who has a boroughs.) It is in amous, abominable, uncoiibtltu- Lansdown.
bouse over his head, and a family that interests him. onnl, and inconveivaVly .pernicious. When we are Earls.—Clarrm./n, Cawdor, Radnor, Cornwallis,
( Hear, hear. ) Now, if Noble *l»ords, speaking upon asked, was such a thing ever known in England ?— Camperdnwn, Carlisle, Ilchester, Mulgrave, Hillsbo-
the question in general, cboose to object to this qua- When were such rights acknowledged as those propo- rough, (Devonshire) Amherst, Munster, Romney,
iilivation that it is uniform, and say that it ought to sed to be concealed under the present system ? Oh ! Grcv, Cowper, Ppm fret, C. os ford, Essex, Chailemoi.t, 
be different in divers places—lower in the smaller this is quite into! ruble—it is not restoration—it is Oxf„rd, Timnet, Albemarle, Suffolk, Craven, Minto, 
towns, and higher in the larger— I will not say t hat I downright revolution. And yet Edward X 1. restored l itchtit,i(ii Denbigh, Onslow, Chichester, Manve.s, 
agree with them ; I will not say what was originally or created about txveutv horouglis. Ihegood fcnza- ,
mv opinion—I will not tell the reasons that now re- lath revived or created P2, and 48, making 60. Re- y:/’..,. _ i „:n6»PP nr u„nj
commend the Bill, as it stands, to my support ; hut 1 solutions oi the House of Commonsin and 10! 4 ‘ ' ... n .. '. , *wilfsav, whoever holds that doctrine will find me distinctly stated that the right to vote resided by the l alkland, (.odench, Granville, Bolmgbroke.
ready to secure for him the most ample—the most law with all the inhabitant householders. (Hear.)— Louis, hutheld, Napier, Abcrcrnmhy, Rosehery
scrutinising_the most caiulid discussion ol the subject And I mail.tain that were his Majesty to issue h;s (Earl of llosehen.) Panmurc, Daii'e, C ha wart h
in the Committee. I speak as an individual; can- writ to Mnuvhcster or elsewliere, ail the householders (Meath) I.yimkorh, Teynham, De Saumarez, Mcit-
dour compels me to say thus much. Put 1. at the would have a right to vote ; to them we innovator», dip (Clifdeu) Oakley, Poltiinore, Brayhrooke.Tem- 
snme time, say that it is emphatically a subject for the it would seem, «ire limiting an ancient right. 1 he |,ivmore, Bralmm, Stafford, Plur.kctr, < hmfi:»$
Committee, ‘((beers.) Some line should be draw n Noble J.ord, tl.cn, in allusion to tin* sneer at the Bir- (;Lviirini) Doimer, Rossie (Kinsaiid,) Fife (Furl of
and surely nothing could be fairer than population, minglnim philosophers thrown out on a former night Fife,) I'onsonliy of Imokiilv, Dover, Snmerhill (Clan- 
It is » test of the mnRllitu.il-, im,imttmc e. und wt-nlll, ront.ndvd that lli.-aal. likt- l.nnsrlf ml,nur .las,,- ril.m| , Holla,„1, Hcwil.il, Willtumhliv of Ensl.v, 
of „ town. Mark, then, prnncrtv—propol lv t-vi-n ,s val taste ami onilowmonta to tic* l.onl, tlie m- ; .i- i r o , . ; ... . ; 1got at bv it. Yon tl,i, wav, 'vv„, have no,,,.,tv at a i.,,1,Hants ol that tow „ were hi. s„,„ viors i„ teal, j.’1 1 ,jalUu"””r-) < '."“J . 1,1 'l.V-
test. (Ear, hear.) lint’ then say, a Noble 'Lord, manly, ami-lot,-smoolik,-konwlr,Ip,As to the in- Mfg-1. X mmn, Yurlmmogh, hilipdl O'.crl
yon may have, for aught you know to the ctmlrarv, a convenienee that might possibly arise under the Bill of ringull,) King, holey, hefron (rarl of ,'efton.)
population of 4.UU0paupers. Good God ! my Lords hy the exclusion of the Law Oflircrs, or even Minis- Dawnay (Donne,) Audley, Kilmarnock (Frroll, )
did any boilv ever see ingenuity su taxed to find out ters from 1 arlimiiviit, he was ol opiniou that in the Sherborne, Dinorhon, CloHcurnr, Dacie, .^eaford, Al
an alsuri'ty ?—(Hear, hear.) That a town of 4(HK) committee that might he provided against. The last vimley, Howard do XVnld< n, Stourton. Howard of 
iiihuliitaits should contain a population of 4<MlO pan- observation ol the Noble Lord to which 1 shall advert Fflinglmm, Wenlock, Ludlow (Earl of" Ludlow,) Say 
pers ?—(Hearand laughter.) XV hois to pnv the poor’* taud the Noble Furl’s observations comprehend al- imd Seul, Melbourne (Viscount Melbourne,) Dundns, 
rates ?—( Cheers ami laughter.) Tlie numberol pan- most every thing that has been sai.l in .opposition to s V<1> Krnl;s ( i|,.a(ifort ) XX'vlIeslev (Marquis of 
iers, I uln sorry to sav, is generally in proportion,und the measure), is ll,« Noble Lord’s^lamtuUtlion-Kthe XVe„csl, v,) Mon.eagle (Sligo,) Dumdley, Dr Clif- 
n nrettvlaccurate nronortion, to the number • I tlie in- course which mv Noble rrivndat the bend ut Ins Ala- , r u x , . . , . , , .mbitantT So that in the snug population of two j,„v’s Government has pmsu,<f. nn.inuhe n,.e-,ary f«*rd, Govver Mostyn Sumlndge (Argy e ) Ponsonhy 
thousand von would likewise have them. (Hear, sacrifices wliicli as tin- Noble Ewil snys, my Friend (Besslmrough.) F,sk« wick (Donegal,) Gardiner, 
hour.) But it von take an extreme case—am 1 net hBs been ph ased in in ke, •• He minhi have concilia Montford, ( hilton, I etre, Brougham, Oimonde, Lyt- 
to be allowed to take an extreme case ? And, witli ted itie wishes of ml i-anics ; he inieln have at once tletcn, lîcthaven, Boyle (Cork.) 
the permission <>l vour Lordships. 1 will take an « x- », cnieil ilie iranquiiblv ef ilie r—untry. end peri e tm- Bishop.—Chichester,
treme case. < Hear aud laughter.) XX hat sav you to ieil hi- own |ux\ i*r. llr weiild tit* n h*ve l ad h»i Tiller.—Lord Auckland.

“ XVl.ither shall I fiv for reru"e ?" the close boroughs ? Will they or any of tin m, mi|-| o l l.< ,n my I.*.» le l’,iri,.is m «1 a y»elt. « f w I i« h I'HOXIFS.
V TI, ‘ T= mwol.n, cir whether busscssc.l hv Jew. or stoek-johler, or speui. d,.. , oils b- has., keo dr piveithim ' Believe me. Duke*.—Somerset, Portland, Bedford.

(Loud cheers and laughter.) 1 here is another cir- attorney, will tl : v secure u.e against an alien my l,nul», thaï il en*.t mni.> a l,i ter pang to be Alarnuim__AiImi Stafford North*ninrnn Ttr..*
cnmstimre to show that the Noble Lord is not a more „r Ulj enemy ?—( Hear. hear. ) XVilllluy? A. y Lords under i|;« net e-sit y «>f rejei ting usai* mice ro th'uh t(»ll*-ii “ ’ ’ P »
safe jruide in a matter of fact upon this Bill than in a thev did not. (hear, hear. ) '1 lure is the Nabob of 'de Brlu-vr me, L r-i*, thaï uo love of p-pulii 1 . .. -, _
mattci of opinion, for lie himself is a Reformer, what A rent, who notoriously had from fifteen to twenty lily, disronnecied wiili oui se«*e ol duty, could have 1 ''1 111 "‘n^ !nm lirL,’, r,stPs<*tie, k penrer,
at oilier times would be called a wholesale Reformer. Members in the Common» House of Parliament. In- indue ed us to make scrl. seci ifice, cm Id have xwun}- r(’rrt'rs» Burlington, Shrewsbury, Huntingdon.
He admits that there must be a luige and eflicacious fluence of niopcrlv—savrciHight* of the Arislornuy nom u» the derie-*•»« in sol mit in m.cIi * b es. U»>
change, and yet 1 protest that there has not been any vou would have Entdish duties to discharge and J-.r.g- because *e we.f all aware .ha, 1.4* Mejcrty . govern *1 Lake, St. V mccnt
•ir.m.nent used on the other side that does not apylv 1 «h rights to exercise, where was your power to secure in, i,l c uid not fi tu-r ihcmse vas «liai the 9«.| p-n ol Lords.—( arleton, Shannon (Cmnnrd,) Selscy,
r ,, , , » r • _* ti ; „ ‘ us front the members ol an nlieu’s agent—of the agent ilio-eii'lde Imd». Iu>m»l m-d iui|duii ns that auppnil S'ondes, (ilenyon, BaufuHy (Earl of Rrufurly,) Dur-v,|H„lly agam.t modmte lM«m » against tins p r- NilUb o| Ar,nt-w,„u be van,.. !.. ,l.e «• ............ ... , « .....I I,,.. I. vo,.l.l l,.„ e„-M.n as >a Lendl end Holland(Egmont,) Hawke,

uvular measure. (Hear.) XX e have bee I told Hint ................, House of I dament will, a Urk o,M ea ,r,ed , singe day ugni,., !.. be , » l,b . f lire pa,, nnV.r.l of Cbudl.-inb. k b ”
the Gowriiment have been rush, hasty, and intemper- ru,„.t.s (,js r‘gl,t band, uud the Star Pagoda, not in pie of this ceuni y— I «l»«* people, uoi the moi'.- L’Llov__Norvvch
ate in their conduct of this measure, so that y u must j,jh le.t, I ei ause he ohIiI not hold it, 1 ut with, his left Fm who 1ms been inoie di«< oumced wi h the mob— ‘ / • 1
look on the other side of the house for men ui calm j,ull<] »gnili<antlv pointed at it ?—((beer».)—Now who, through * lung ami liimonrnhle hie, lots move 
s ns •—for men on whom some Noble Lords may. hling my Lord*, alter "all, this is not an extreme case, it élaborai ly sepamu d liiiiiwlf Irom ihr mot*- who 
their votes.—The Noble Earl (Harrowby) began with bus happened. This excessive sens t-vem-s* respect:ier has ever Ik?, n
the borough of Tiverton, and he gave us a fair and property as a test—this anxiety H. make the "iiiy .a- e.ouse with .lie rul.i-than my n«*bte in. ml ? [Heai
immlv explanation of his connexion with that borough, non of"representation that proneily sl.uiitd eont.t■the hear.] Bui. o y lords, ibero i* »
nnr s'liiiuressimr nnv nart of it and he had no reason elective franchise, may do with politicians mid tl.eo- I.eai.] It Ho reisa mob. there i»

I f hi rl.lv t fho honor of his family riel* in Xoi th America, or iu Smith America, where Xly iurua. I apeak ul ilirniiUdleelaMe*«fai.ei.lyn*to do so for it was highly to the honor of h.s family. t|,<w an, |iew ;rw lo carve out and new eenstitu- ........... I «.peek ..f ilemo.t numerous and by
1 Ie said that his connexion with it was purely personal, ^ fiame ',,ut h wuul(l u,.^r answer in tl,;» far the wealthy c!a*»e. in this count,y. Ye who
and that it hud nothing to do with property at al . V()imtl V- d Bropertv ran only he the <ritcriou wiii. re- talk slightingly of lin-su c!a*»ee, if your houses, y.-ui
But I recollect that during the period of his political td the eon fining of’the el.V-tive franchise.— i-asil.a, y,.ur manors, your e»l*les, were l rougi,i to

sed he lias accidentally filled offices in the State, and With those who hold that corporations ought not to the hammer and wold hi fifty year»' purrbase, ilieir
,ret though the filling of it docs not depend on property, |l(, d sfran-hised, and the rights of all freemen ought prmtoce »ou d he nolhifK enmpa.ed wi li lli« pi.i

vet the influence though to a certain degree personal, to In- maintained, to assert that property ought to be party po»*. »*fd by «lie middle classe! of England.—
'might also be, in some de-rree, official; and if it the sole Lusts of the elective franchise, was the most but it is n-.t p-operiy alone—the middle classes are
should appear that Tiverton-men possessed any olfi- m«;n»truu* incongruity—the must gross and pal),aide, the lu st il* pos...f 8"' «r. - f intelligent, of hemes'

nr were «imminent in the State or were in office an,J ludicrous inconsistency,- that possibly could lie English leelmgs. [II. ar.] 1 h< y haw a toulcmtii
. . 1 . . , . . .* ... framed.—(Hear, l.eiir.) To talk ol proiartv a* the lor poli ieal uostumiv. a iletrs'utioo ol politicalin Tiverton nr vlsewherv, it wmild ....... . «he «W«- ,.ril,.ri,;„ ^igibiluv tn rbe Inmvbi,,. ,.4uv, „ gr..s, Th,, ... ..... .................... led
ments we should use—In show that pobu.u.1 n.0u.nu im||li.||t;„n t,„.„r,|.„l have.... ... ad.anevd. liny ar.- a a, ........................king |ie..,,l,
is OIK*, bestowed for pohueal power smiths, pel,,irai n,i,„i. „r ,l„ e.ne. Tire i brida. Ill, as,lie. i„ ".Is. .
power is often made the means of obtaining political 
influence. (Loud laughing und cheering.) A Noble 
Earl complains that this Bill will shut out from the 
House of Commons the eldest sons of Peers, lie 
says, that these gentlemen want a House of Commons 
as a ground for a knowledge of all matters of State, 
hut especially to make them good members of this 
House. 1 certainly concur in that respect with the 

,u*d Noble Earl ; but it does so happen that this Bill does 
not narrow the channel of the entrance to the House 

f of Commons ; but, on the contrary, keeps it wider.
111 Let mv state a case in point. 1 know a noble peisbn 

—« friend 1 value and esteem—I know not A more va
luable young nobleman—who, disregarding that argu
ment, or if he felt its force, rejected its application, 
and was a friend to tlie Bill, and though his family 
differed from him on that point, gave his support to it, 
and whose family, knowing that, thought fit to ex
clude him from the Commons, and he was excluded 
from a seat. (Hear, hear.) llow did this soil of a 
Noble House propose to return to his elution in the 
House of Commons ? He went to his country—lie 
threw himself on a large community—on a populous 
place friendly to the Bill, and he stands for that place.
(Hear.) Alutato nomine de te. (Cheers.) li was 
Tiverton from which the Noble Lord was excluded.
That Noble Lord was the eldest son of a father who, 
or whose family, threw him out of the borough—that 
father was the Noble .Earl himself, and the place to 
which the Noble Lord resorted to complete his politi- 

; and bad ca| education in the House of Commons was not Ti- 
u provij-.on of the kind been introduced, the other side verton—(Cheers)—not a rotten borough—(C heers) 
would instantly have exclaimed, what statesman ot the _,>l|t tKc , town ()f Liverpool (Cheering.) 
glorious times ot Queen Anne-of tl,e dH-xJ ^ The Earl of Harrowby said, in the midst of cries
htiini—or, to come down to o much later period, ot the . „ . .. . .. . .

of La Hogue—would have made such a wild pro- °f lle®r> hcur* uml °rd^r> l dld not ‘hrom out 
position? I answer that Swift declares himself in my son from that borough. (Loud ( livers from the 
terms in favour of “ the old-fashioned law for old-fa- Opposition.) I was IZjOO miles from tins country 
feUiuucd Barliamente of only one year's duration.”— when that event happened. I did not know that my 
t Much cheering. )—Another Noble Friend went thro’ son was thrown out, for indeed he did uot offer him- 
tin» list of my Noble and Honourable Friends who s«-lf. (Renewed Cheers.)
have propounded the measure, and in doingso he char- The Lori» CiiaxceLLOR—I said, “the Noble Lord 
g,«d a want of commanding genius among tbém, and a or his family,” for it struck me that he might have 
waul ol eloqueuce—a charge which vour Lor » ops, |)een ui,r0ud ; but the argument is not varied in its 
who heard the debate during the last four nights, must materiH, poi|lt fur Tiverton is one of the places that 
b.ve thought Biiigularly uuturtUHUtc—, Hear, bear.) ^ ", bc rt.5urV(.U „ st,ps by which young
It is ui.t iiieon.'i.tvnt will, that quMt.on winch asks ,|llWl.e-h, t0 moim, into the House of Commons, to 
u'lio are the mm. who ,,ru,,o,e.l this roeo.nra, to put . thrir p„l„io,.l eduvntion, uml vet that is the

Ol another, namely, who and what are the men 1 . . , ,, , • ’ •
be whom this measure, a." .........sed, is lo be rejeeted > «V P1" e ll"“ •*•» rcWI,cJ
__H,.ai. bear.) Nor van I aurree with my Noble The Earl of Hah row by.—My son never offered
1 riend in tlie answer he would give to this very ques- himself there.—(Hear hear, from the Opposition.) 
t oi any more than I can a/ree with him as to some of 'j'lie Lord ChaNTDI.I OR—I believe wlmt the Noble 
the similes he used—one especially, that nl the ship, Lari says, because lie is incapable of misrepresentation, 
which floated so long an! so wearily on its voyage, bull had before understood the matter uifferuitly.— 
ti.at 1 tho.ui'ht, fi-r ‘want of a steamer, we should never The next ground of the noble earl's speech i-. one 
Let to the end of the navigation.—(Loud cheers and which p.ts to issue the principle of the Reform Bid.
L.^ht-i ) Aea*a, is aaatiigr of hi» siuii'-.s r.;;- noblp ;.e atulus as a eruuuJ of charge àgais'.t it, that the

•presentation in the Bill is founded upon a 
population, and of population alone ; that this 

was a «rreat chance in the oui-titution, and an inno
vation of a most dangerous kind. 1 must uttirlv de
ny that the noble earl Inis a riuht to u«w.-rt llmt po
pulation id.me is the basis of the right to the elective 
franchise in this Bill. No man in his scn-vs can sav, 
that in the counties property is disregarded. XVhat is 
the qualification but property ? 1 reehohlers, e
holders, all vote by virtue of property—even ten

ill may lie truiv railed holder» of property, though 
of a more transitorv and less valuable, and, tor 

uli purposes of the franchise, of an objectionable 
tine. But this is not the fault of the Mi

friend says that this Bill is like the rase of a landlord system ol r« 
who asks his visitors to a dinner utterly uneatable, and basis ol 
who should, after asking their opinion of the dinner, 
and receiving for an answer that it was a heap of trash, 
turn round upon them and say, try to cook a better 
dinner. XVliv, if anv landlord were to sav so to his 
guest, there could he noth; 
like the case of this Bill ;
dinner—that is not the ease ; nor is it of the men who 
are culled on to eat our dinner that wc now ask the 
opinion, but of the rival cooks, who want to get into 
our kitchen. (Bursts of cheering which continued 
lor some time.) In Ibis House of Looks, or as l*r.
Johnson would call it. in this Synod of Looks, xvc are 
precisely the rival cooks on both sides of the XVoolsaek : 
anil we are so under the rendition common to al! 
cooks, that we shall not eat of the dish we dress.—
( Hear.) The Commons may taste of the dish when 

Hired, but we, who are now cooking it, will have 
flavor. XVe should he guilty of a 

v’.ol ition of privilege, we should commit a breach ol 
i .tv. if we were to try to touch one of the dishes we 

t Hear. ) But tlie noble lord 
nient friend of the very measure 

will quote
"’i.iii'
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F- rzr.Oll OF THE LORD CHANCELLOR,
OX REFORM.

The Lori Chan ci lor i Broujiam) rose at the same 
moment with several otucr Nul 
were several cries of “ the Lord 
Other Noble Lords gave wav,
dr-s* the House__ My Lords. I feel
apniogv to your Lordships for standing in the way of 
any noble L«»r V xvho may wish to n 11res» you : but 
a ter due di'ii.efatMii, no 1 mt-T consulting with svve- j 
ml of mv Noble Friends il d 1 appear to us. as I am j 
sure it will appear to your Lordships d—;** Mv 1,11 *n;i' 
ny ground»that this-debateshould !••• brought V» ariose 
this night—(II«*arX—-mil 1 thought I couH uot better 
contribute to that end tlnn hv taking the opportunity i; is pnq 
of now addressing vou. Although not unused to ml- j no right 

vour lor ’.ships that ! | 
cp responsibility 
Legislature u< 1 

it" 1. standing

harder. But that is not 
men have not eaten ourLords : hut tiicre 

haiicellor.” The
proceeded to nd- 
thut 1 owe some

1 he so great a res
ile biiroutage of 

that peradventure 
course of giving right 

•stions, be might 
had actually reached these 

seem strange to say, hut, after 
stions which cleva-

have made

P1IOX1ES.
1)iif.es.—Marlborough, Northumberland.
Alarquls.—'lv eeilale.
Earls.—Mulmsbury, Macclesfield, Stamford, Mount 

Edgeonibe, l.even anil Melville, Elgin, (’hestvifield, 
Charleville, Lubmi, (.urrick, Cruhum fMoiitroee,) 
Scarborough, Cmdigaii.

Viscounts.— Llancarty (Earl of Clancaitv,) Gort, 
Stmihallan, Exmouth.

Lords.—Rivers, Salterford, Colchester, St. I’e’vns, 
Calthrone, Carrington, Ross (Glasgow,) lingot,Gray, 
Stowell, XX igan (Balcarras,) Churchill. Grantl«*y, Har
ris, (ileijlvon, Seursilale, Hopetoun (Earl of Hope- 
toun,) Lauderdale (Earl of Lauderdale,) Farnham, 
Loft us (Ely.)

Archbishop.—T uain.
Buht ps —Pangor, St. Asaph, Cork, Peterborough, 

Durham, Carlisle, Leighlin and Ferns, Cloyne.
MINORITY.

the Duke of Sussex.

to trv its their coun
stations—dress public bo lies. 1 ro'i a-ur. 

never until this moment telt that d« 
which may rest «"i a member ol the 

do in addressing this House

assert it is notprejtnr
But some time

lie now describe* as a revolutionary bill. I 
the words of the hohle lord, delivered at a 
Kent, on the 24th March Inst. Speaking of the 
lie sa vs—It
rame into the House of Lords, as he was convinced 
that it would come, he should he at his pn<t, ready to 
give it his humble but cordial opposition—(( liners 
from the Opposition)—Oh, no, not opposition, but 
4 cordial snyport.’ ( Loud cheering from the Ministe
rial benches.) Another Noble Lord recommended 
delay—delay to give the people time to consider the 
bill. The noble earl seems to have taken a leaf from 
the noble «hike’s book-—a leaf which the noble duke bad 
hardly written before he cancelled it ; for I remember 
that upon the subject of tlie Catholic Question, tlie 
noble duke ut first said, 4‘ let u» sink it into universal 
oblivion," and afterwards, “ let us try what we ran do 
with it.’’—I now come to another Noble Lord, who 
would he a guide to us on this 
hie baron who

with your Lord*hip* mi the brink <d‘the most momen
tous decision that ever human ussemldy came to at

to arivst vour Lord-period of the world, and seeking 
ships, whilst it is yet time, in that position, roui 
nnv anticipation of the future have ("retold in the 
licit years ol" mv life, that I should live to st.iml here 
aivl to address your LonLliips upon a question ol the 
deepest import inn*, not only t«.i y.«ur*.'‘lve< but I" yotir 
remote po»tcritv. I shmibl* have devoted exviv year 
and every hour of that life to j r ‘paring mvscl! lor that 
task which I now almost s'iiik tin hr : 1 s'>'mld have 
devoted them to gathering from the oxpericie r ot an
cient wisdom the lessons which might «.nude our con
duct at the present hour.—to looking to their applica
tion on the present times, and those, my lords not un
eventful—to checking by practice that application—to 
linking within mvself every intirmstv. every wayward
ness of temper, tfhivh could by possibility impede the 
discharge of this most solemn duty,—but above all. to 
endeavouring to eradicate from my mind every th ug 
that by anv accident could interrupt the most perlert 
candor and impartiality of judgment.—( Cheer*, t—I 

.humbled", to the task noxv before me : 
tlie other han«l, with the intimate i.n l 

personal interest to 
h can cast even th«* 

mist the part—J will 
i.tl ilutv—in which 1 

1 have Us

ure in tlti» 
the con-then in tlie Commons—“ When it

question, I 
the people

form, hut that all the petitioners on this question re
jected the bill, hated the bill. It is a very droll wav 
of petitioning. (A,laugh.) In the first place, it is 
an oil! time for them to petition if they do not 
the bill. ( Hear, bear.) The opinion of my

this subject i» somewhat unfortunate—he no 
sooner mentions a town or street as hostile to this bill, 
but that town and that street crowd this house with 
petitions. Mv Lords, in what street shall he move— 
(alnligh)—to what alley shall he betake himself— 
i continued laughter)—what town or hamlet shall he 
fly t„—(roars of laughter)—for all will become wri
ters of requisition» and petitions in favour of the bill. 
Il he ilii » to the river, up rise the watermen ; for it 
was no later than yesterday that I presented pe 
from 1000 watermen, praying lb.* reform ; and 
takes refuge in a couch, the hackney coachmen will 
petition for 4 the hill.’ Wherever there is a household
er. there the bill finds a partizan. There is hut one 
place in which I cun hope to meet him, and that is in 
a street to the south of Berkelvy-square, where lie 
may walk without exciting observation, for there is 
nut an inhabited house in the street. (Cheers and 
laughter. ) .11 he betakes himself to the country, there 
he is followed hv the erv, “ the bill,"—il he flies to the 
towns, still he is haunted by “ the bill, the bill 
does he escape, wearied, to his inn, even there lie will 
he saluted by the attendants, with “the Bill, my Lord ! 
the whole Bill!"—(Boars of laughter)—the land
lord and waiters will be so many Reformers in dis-

mean the no- 
wanted Reasserted that

advance, thu 
but cheered, on
absolute persuasion that I have no 
serve—that I have nothing 
shadow of a shade of prejudice 
not sav of Legislative, lint of judii 
am noxv accompanying vour Lordships, 
tened. mv Lords, with tlie most profound attention to 
tlie debate, and having heard a vast variety ol objec
tions brought against the measure, ami having a.so at
tended to the arguments which have been urged to re
pel those objections, I, careless whether I give offence 
in anv quarter or no, must, in common fairness, say, on 
tlm one hand, that I am so fur moved l»v snn.cot tin* 
things which 1 have heard uttered, as to be inclined to 
reconsider some matters on which I had conceived m\ 
mind to he fullv made up. (Cheers.) And, on the 
other, that in the great majority of the objections 
which have been ingeniously raised against this Bill. J 
ran hv no means concur. I will begin with what jell 

of your Lordships. (Dudley), who, viewing 
this Bill from a remote eminence—made a reconnms-

if he

to." it, hut never came near enough to it to view 
even its. outworks—(Cheers and laughter)—who in
dulging in a vein of humorous pleasant ry to which

more delight than I do, 
s the leisure hours and fa-

ivate withman listens in pri*
knowing how well it become . . J
miliar moments of my noble friend, delivered with the 
utmost classical purity of diction and allusion—I was 
going to say a discourse, but it was not a discourse ; it 
was an exercise, or essay of the highest mcr.t, which 
Ind only this fault—that it was an essay, or on oxer- 
citation, on a thesis, and not on this Bill. ( l livers 
nix) laughter.) It was as if any man had set to my 
noble friend, whose accomplishments I know, whose 
varied talents I admire, but whose closeness of histo
rical argument I desiderate, a thesis, dr republias, or 
de n vis rebus, or de novarum rcrum cupidilate, on 

republicanism, on anarchy ; 
it trite and threadbare sub-

iO.---- < Laughter)-----and when, unhappy man, lie
lies his own couutv, he will be met by tlie' Sheriff, 

petition from the contiguous town of Sheffield, 
in favour of the Bill, sigm-il by 10,500 of its most res
pectable inhabitants. (Hear, hear.) XVhcther he 
goes to the south or to the north Lis fate will be the

nchange, on democracies, on 
and on these interesting, bu

my noble friend made the most lucid, the most 
terse, t ic most classical, anil , the most eloquent exer- 
citation that ever proceeded from mortal pen. ( Loud 
cries of “ Hear !" from the Ministerial benches. )—But 
mv Noble Friend, in reviewing this Bill, proceeded 
altogether on a false assumption, lie assumed that 
tlie Bill meant change and revolution, and on change 
and revolution he prelected voluminously. ( Laugh
ter.) Noxv if this Bill he change, and be revolution, 
there is no resisting the conclusions ol my noble Irieml. 
But I deny that this Bill is change in the hail sense ol 
the word ; nor has it any connexion with revolution, 
except so far as it has direct tendency to prevent it. 
Mv Noble Friend, in tlie course of his thesis, talked to 
y r.i of tiiis a 1 ministration as one prone to change—he 
told vou that its whole system was a system of chan
ges, Imd he selected as the first change on which lie 
would ring a loud peal, the change which he said that 
we had made in our system of finance. Il my Noble 
I'rmtid is so averse lo our making alterations m our 
* c'iCiiie of finance fur one year, what does he think, I 
as';, of Mr. Pitt'» budgets" of which never one pas 
without undergoing several changes ? If our bud 
h:i l been carried out as it was originally brought in 
with a remission of the duty on coals, and the candle 
dutv, it would have been distinguished beyond all 
others as having given relief to the people on two 
verv -necessary articles ot human liie—l.re and light. 
(Cbvvrs from the Ministerial benches.)-—Then our 
law reform is another change which my Noble rriend 
charged the Government with being madly Lent on 
effecting. After these and other skirmishings before 
his main battle, he told u.« that the Bill came recom
mended neither by ancient authority, nor bv t.ie ap
probation of master minds in the Cabinet. As to an
cient authority I apprehend that my Noble rriend, as 
he was not anxious to find, has not taken great pain» 
to inquire; but it comWt» me iyt a little to he able 
in a few words, to supply bis delect, and that from an 
author lor whom .he must have great admiration, 
ought to have a strong fellow feeling—the first ol 
vient and modern satirist», Dean Swut. 1 sav that 
mv Noble Friend ought to have a fellow feeling 
the Dean, because they resemble ca«h oilier. Swill 
satirized man under the form ot a being that had iio 
existence, and my Noble Friend has abused this Bill 
under the shape of a measure, a resemblance t<» which 
is only to be found in life own brain, (t livers and 
laughter.) Swift was not a man prone to change ; lie 
was not a radical, nor a jacobin, not even a whig', bul 
what was then called a thick and thin Tory—( Loud 
cheers.)—Swift tnvs in support ot the .present Bill 
much mure than my Noble Friend has said against it ; 
fur, enumerating the absurdities ol the system which 
he required to he remedied, he observes, 44 It is absurd 
that boroughs decayed are not absolutely extinguish
ed." So that he uses almost the language ol the Bill, 
and almost prophetically anticipates the adoption of 
its schedule A—(Cheers.) 41 Because,” Swift adds, 
“ they return members who in reality rep 
Lodv at all, and several large towns are not represent
ed, though full of industrious tradesmen, who much 
a Ivan ce the trade of the realm.” It is no p 
Bill to shorten the duration of Parliaments

:jecta,

f

From the Liverpool Advertiser.
Cork Com ar Jaiki.is.—On Monday last, at 

noon, im exhibition took place in the river, to show 
the utility of the’ eork collar jackets. A small canoe 
was towed from the finaling hath to the north tr.d r.f 
the Prince’s Pier, when the tide was coming in vei 
strong. In this canoe, four gentlemen, accoutred wit 
cork jacket», took their places, with tlie intent to up
set it ; their weight was such, however, that they 
sank th'* canon, which answered tl e purpose quite as 
well. 1 he four gentlemen then drilled with the tide, 
with their shoulders high out of the xx-a;er, and with
out making the slightest exertion. They wore dress
es under their jackets, ami one carried an umbrella 
over his head, which he held a’ofr, with both arms 
out of the water. Anothe r of the party Mr. Edwards, 
very whimsically dressed like an old woman, clung ro 
the bottom of the canoe, making a most ludicrous la
mentation. After thus amusing the spectators f«*r 
awhile, he quitted ilu» wreck, and floated down with 
the party, playing the bugle occasionally during tlie 
trip- It was ai first intended to quit the water on ar
riving at tin* floating bath, but the party seunrd so 
much pl«asc<l with their expedition, on<t so much at 
their ease, that they floated on, exhibiting all manner 
of gambols, until they puss, d by ihc new baths, thus 
having drifted in siievossion past many thousands of 
spectators, who lined the whole length of the Prince’» 
Pier, George's Pier,.and every plan* where there was 
a «‘hnnee of getting a peep at the acqnatie exp«dition.
11 is thought that there must have been from 12, to 
15,000 pers«*»s present.

New JTcdicnl Prof sxorship.—XX’enre glad to hear 
that a new i. edicid Professorship has just been pro
vided by the Crown, in our University,namely, a Pro
fessor of Pathology. This great and important branch 
of medical science forms a distinct Professorship, we 
lu-licve, in most of the Foreign Universities ; and we 
rejoice to hear of the creation of such a chair in ovr 
own, first because the means of medical study in this 
great department of the science will therefore lie ex
tended and improved ; and, next, because the appoint
ment of Professor has In cu conferred upon Dr. Thom
son, whose i inimnec is such, both in the theory nn<l 
practise of his prof< ssion, that his nomination to the 
new* chair cannot hut bc viewed as calculated to give 
fresh lustre and efficiency to the justly celebrated me- 
«lieal school in which his Majesty’s Government In » 
been pleased to place him. Our economical views 
are not, we confess, of 
of any satisfaction to ourselves to add, that this ap
pointment is not to constitute any charge open the 
public purse. The Professorship of Pathology has 
been created if we are rightly informed, without the 
annexion of any salary to the Frofessrr. Whether 
the government, in cieatii g the office, hm? been at all 
influenced by any recommendation to that effect, at 
any time given by the late Royal Commission of Vi
sitation, we cannot say.—Edinburgh Mercury,
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ami ludicrous inconsistency,- 
framed.—( Hear, hear.) To 
criterion of eligibility 
inattention to tlie arguments that have .been advanced, 
and even to the known facts of the rose. '1 lie i iglitns 

the f'olloi :

"n'm

in 'bis coonM.gll.
Illlll I r*

Kills a mini as
duke, vvlioti Id us fie fmii d i'Iry—l no-an the 

impossible to cany on his Goveinnn nî w iihoui ilieii 
suiqimi. li. wliirli may God ««I bis meicy aver' ! any 
• ilcumsiance should produce ac«s of tumult and in 
»i«rrcc.tion in 'bis coiinlrv . it is

regards boroughs, is held in Etivland by the following 
masses By those deriving from simple iulmi.itmi y 
for a given period (uml these form the scot and lot bo
roughs, of w hich. I regret to suv. there are very lew 
in the country, i bv freemen resilient and iion-rv»i«lent 
and the uou-ri rident enjoy the right equally 
resident; and by those holding by burgage 
who i re by iar the greatest number of all. N 
mv Lords, it is said is property ; property 
gage tenure borough confers the right ol voting.— 
Aye, property il is, but property only of the borough 
iriq rietor. "( Heur, heur. ) ’l tie property reside» <>n- 
y in bin . No 

mid as ti e law 
with the 
tenure qu
of election ; votes for his patron at three ; uml ut 
four lie delivers his title xtp to his patron's solicitor, to 
be used at the next election according to his suvert igu 
will und pi asure. (Hear, hear, hear,) 'J his you 
call property. (Cheers.) it is a vile abuse of term» 
to cull it property. 1 say it i» an abuse of the consti
tution of England—a snmdahjua enormity, wbith can 
no longer lie endured. (Cheers.) Not merely that 
a noble lord, but a speculating attorney, o 
jobbing Jew should, by vesting his capital in a few 
wretched houses or some mouldering brick walls—m 
a decayed tree or a summer house, 
of thrusting Members into the t 
Parliament, by mal.i 
couler upon any nia 
property, when, he (the proprietor) knows well the 
man has no such right, amt when the niaii himsvll 
dues lull well know it also—I say my lords, is a thing 
which cun uo longer tie tolerated. (Cheers.) The 

of the grossest client cry, and next it 
greatest hypocrisy, when it i» « ailed a 
to property. (( beers. ) If the noble 

lie Nabob of A root should enjoy by 
barte, a right of reluming 15 or 20 Members ot Par
liament—if he thinks that the individual who, liy 
gambling, or any other of the means by which boroughs 
are conveyed from one Land to another ; and that, by 
investing himself with the power of vote-creating at
tached to this property, he basa right to return Mem
bers to the other House, they have rend the Consti
tution with other eyes than mine, if they think that 
tfiut is the Englibh Constitution. But il it i» the En
glish Constitution, then noble lords are right, and 1 
am wrong ; ami all 1 have to say i». that all tlu- groat 
men who have praised the English ( «institution were 
as much mistaki'n as lam. (Hear.) Butas

«lie supi'O'i ol the 
people ut> con-ia «Ji*iiiigiii«hed hi m il e po| iilnc« ; i' 
is fiy the support ««I «he niiihlie classes, which fn m 
the neoeita 
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voters, (llvar.) He rei eives his burgage 
iililicution at two in the afternoon of the «lav

property rests, ns 
and constitution «

ly to conduct public iifl'.iirs, is 
biiiiy- N l-ai w as the conduct

liodiiecd 
escrfiiiou
front tl-e charge) that very bill for ilie purpose of 
lainina a contemptible t«*mp»ri.ry advantage—' 
'•ill, which they themselves bad hot 
they aciually neealiveit. [Hear, heai ]

( To be concluded next week.}
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We publish for future reference the following list of 
the majority and minority on the 44 Reform Bill." It 
will be noticed that only one Bishop, Dr. Mnltl.y, vo
ted as present, with the proxy of the venerable Bishop 
of Norwich. Twelve Bishops present, and nine prox
ies were against the bill.

i'Lpossess the power 
ominous House of 

collusive instrument 
to vote ns If he had

resent no- ing a false, 
n the right

art of this
MAJORITY.

Ilis Royal Highness the Duke of Cumberland.
His Royal Highness the Duke of Gloucester.
Dukes.—Buckingham, Wellington,Beaufort, Leeds, 

Rutland, Dorset, Newcastle, Manchester.
Marquises.—Bristol, Tlmmond, Camden, Bute, 

Salisbury, Cholmondeley, Bath, Exeter, Ailcsbuvy, 
Hurtfi r.l.

Earls.—Shaftesbury, Ilarowood, Dartmouth, Don
caster, (Biu cleuch,) Mansfield, Winehelsea, Orford, 
Rosalyn, Beauchamp, Guilford, Dudley, Digby, Tal
bot, Lonsdale, Eldon, Selkirk, Morton, Tankerville, 
Vane, (Londonderry,) Bathurst, Wicklow, Jersey, 
Westmoreland, Beverly, Plymouth, Falmouth, Dda- 
war, Aylsford, Fowls, Brownlow, Harrowby, Brad
ford, Longford, Limerick, Liverpool, ( uledon, Howe, 
Norwich, (Gorilon,) Vendant, Wilton, XVarwii-k,

thut kind to make it a matteract is 111 st 
becomes the 
right annexed 
lord tliiuks that t

POLAND.
Marshal Faskeu i/sch appointed Governor of Poland. 

Jhs proclamation.
Accounts from Warsaw of the 23d of Sept, state 

Willdegrave, Home, Enniskillen, C aernurvon, Abing- I thut the Emperor ol" ltussia, in order to reward Mar-
don, St. Germain, Hurdwivke, Powlctt, Coventry, slinl Paskvwitsiji for the capture of Warsaw, has rai-

... , Glengall, Mountcashell. ! sed him to tin* diçnitv of a Prince, with the addition
.. L...-.my l.y tvnute ,, Hereford, Gordon, (Al,,r- ; of . Wak.-x ,»,kV m lis

w!,»ri™rf'nil!lVài.',r,lù™i.l ,ï,‘,'t, fr“„, IraUM..'- ' < ..inU-rnierr All.mhra.t, Melnik, Lorton, j The lierlil, M:.!v Cioelte h«s lie foMowillg Inlilll-
timiB in  ...... . Hou». Mv U,rUs I i lien argue,I i Uoneroile, Sydney, Miiyimr, , Hi-refi.nl. | geeee from \1 nrH.lv, di, l«l Fept, 26: His Mjjrsly
that a tailor might acquire tln/banmy, ami transfer it | Bords.—1 rnleidcn, Kibblesihile, Hoilnvy, yn-; the Emperor and King has appointed Field Marshal 
to another tailor. J'lu* same case occurred in the i find, I'eviTsliam, ( arhery, \x harnclillc, Aruiiffil, Paskcwitsch Waiszawski, (io vein or (.eneral of the
lloueu o! CorcuuT.s. -X tailor’» assignees might re- j l.l.inbrussii!, (Roden,) Bexley, Reties'lale, Mvlron, kii plom of Poland, w-.d charged him with the evgews

my lords, I have not taken an extreme ease, and 1 
certainly have not fallen into the same error wlii« h 1 
once did in argi
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